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Brass Band Of Golurnbus Takes HatTrick
ln Sixth NABBA Gharnpionship
The sixthNorth AmencanBrassBand
Championship contest drew eleven
bands to Hammonton High School,
Hammonton,N€w Jersey,near the
r€sort of Atlantic City.
Th€ triumph of the day was seized
by Th€ Brass Band of Columbus
(Paul Droste, conducior) with theit
convincingr€adlngsol "Symphony of
Marches" (Vlnter), "Knight Templal'
(Allan),and "The Y€ar ot ihe Dragon"
(Sparke).Columbus, having won the
Champion.
hat trich or threesuccessive
ships, must now sit out the 1989
comp€tition, scheduledfor Asheville,
North Carolina.
What a vad€d assortmeniof bands,
severalofwhichhadtnveled over1000
mil€s to att€nd th€ contest! Som€
wore formal tuxes, some looked like
a British band in park concert (v,/ith
their brisht uniforms), oth€rs wor€
turn-ol-the-centurygarb.The program
started about 9:15 a.m. on a Sr€y
April moming andthe lasibandfinished
just after 5:00 p.m., with sunshine
breaking through.
The American contest allows each
band to play a 23. to 3o-minute
program, includingih€ test pi€ce.The
judges award 60% o{ the scorefor the
test piece and 40% for the remainder
of the program. Each group may also
feature a soloistwho can competefor
pdzes in each section as well as the
award for soloisiof the day. This year,
Robert T. Snyder,Jr., trombonisi with
the North Carolina State Universiig
BritishBrassBand,won the Challenge
Division and the Reynold Schilke

MemonalAward lor outstanding soloist
of the day. Bill Fisher, Eb corneiist
withtheSmokyMounlainBniishBrass
Band,won the awardforthe bestsoloist
in the ChampionshipDivision.
Music heard other lhan the listed
cont€stworks included such standard
fare as: "Hinemoa" (Wood), "Fanfare
and Soliloquy" (Sharp), "Downland
Suite" (lreland), "Pr€lude for an
Occasion" (Gregson),and "The Year
of the Dragon" (Sparke).The judses
wereGordon McGowan(NovaScoiia),
CharlesBaker(NewJerseySgmphony),
and ihe commissionedcomposer,
Joseph Turrin, of N€w York City.
The festive day came to a happy
conclusjonwith a meeting of NABBA
members(NorthAm€ricanBrassBand
tusociation) followed by the Gala
Cbncert, provided by The Naiional
Capital Band ol The Salvation Army
(Washingion D.C. area group) under
the capable leadership of noted
afianger/composer Stephen Bulla.
This disciplined €nsemble fill€d in
nobly ai the lasi minuie when a band
ftom Greai Britain had to cancel.
Sparklingmusicfrom the new generation oI Am€ncan brass compos€rsBulla,Cumow.Broughton,and Himeskeptthe ini€restofthe brassenthusiasts
d€spitethe nearly twelve consecutiv€
hours ol band music.
The firsiNABBA Championshipwas
held in 1983 at North Carolina State
Un'vers'ty,with fivebandsdivid€dinto
two sections.In six y€ars the number
ofcompetitorshasmorethan doubled;
ihe greaiestchans€,
however,hascome

in th€ quality of the playins. With no
tradition of brassbanding suwiving in
Am€rica,excepi in the sacredtradition
ol The SalvationArmy, it has been a
vigorous, and hard effort for these
Americanbandstoapproachihe British
styl€and sound. By ChampionshipVI
nearlyallthe anomaliesof instrumen.
tation encounteredln €arller contests
havevanished;th€
bandslookand,lor
the most part, sound like brassbands.
The t'ro greatest hurdles still not
lully overcom€in thes€ bands ar€ th€
cornet and alto/barlton€ sonorltles.
Only two bandsof ihe day, Columbus
and WRAL (both of whom gave line
programs),s€€m to have really begun
to solve thai dlfficult problem of aural
concept-not surprislngwhenyou considerihai th€ art of comet playing,once
flourishingin America,hasall but been
erasedin allbui the bestschoolbands,
havingbeenreplacedby the ubiquitous
trump€t.Saxhorns,of course,arenonexisient, except in some of the large
marchingbands(Ohio State,forinstanc€)
where theyare not exactlycalledupon
for their lync qualities.
One scholar has estimated that in
the year 1889 there w€re at l€asi
10,000 amateur bands 'n the United
States,a very large majorjty of them
all brass in insirumentation.Within a
gen€ration the numb€r of American
bandsd'd not diminish(theymay have
increased)but their style changed to
the now-familiarmixtur€of woodwindsthank io thesplendid
brass-p€rcussionmodels provided by Sousa,Goldman,
et al.
Cohtinued on Pose 6
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THE SPICE OF UFE
The Wlillam Dads Coi.arucdotr G6up Band
Muslc Dlreclor X.lih Wllkinson
(POLYPHONIC)
PRLO34Df5.50
(Cunow),
Sld€One r Ble.h.lm Flourishes
2. O.e Voice (ManlllovFaE),3. One Fine
Day - Cornet Solo (Puccini/Wilkinson).
4. M.rldan (Barry),5. Nos€sian Danc.
{Gdes/Wlkinen),6. M.ck& t'lab€l(Heman/
Sld. Two: l. Pop Looks B.ch (Fo;teyn/
wllllnton), 2. Bacchan6le(Sainr-Seans/
Wllklnson),3. D.ep Inside The Sacr€d
Tenple . EuphonlumDuo (Biz€Vwilkinson).
4. Tnbch TEisch Polka(ShalrslRichards),
5 Gr€ensl.eves (Tr6d/Snell). 6 Orisnl
Thls ls an €xcell€ntrecordlnsirom ev€ry
a s p e c tT. h e b a n d ,w i t hm u s l cd l r e c t o r K e l i h
Wilklnson.producesawarh nch soundwllh
s u p e r i oirn t o n a t i o ne,n s e h b l €a. n dm u 5 i c a l
expression.In addilion lo lhis, lhere is a
vrn€d ptogtam to d€lishl all lhten€E.Th€
perlom
band'scornetandeuphoniumsololsts
wlth b€autllulconholtn ouistandinganans€.
menis by ih€ conductor.The other worl,
aransed by Wllktnsonlre equallyaslmpres
!lv. lnd v"onhy ol conslder.llon on any
program.OI p.dicular m€dt are the per.
lomancesot the Blemhelmnoudshej' and
the "Orl€nl Expre$ . The latternewworkby
PhlllpSpalkels verych.llenslngbui capable
ol pleaslngplayeGlnd audlenc€allke.On
the pop" 5id€ 'PopLook Bach"and "T'isch
Trats.h Poll€ ' are e)(cellentprogramnumbeE
lora chang"o{ pac€and guar6nteeddellght
To suhmanze,thls ls a recordlngto be
lor theplaylnsandlhe cooposltlons.
treasured
Congratulatlons
lo the Wlliam DavlsCon.
structio. Group Band and Kelth wllklnson.
LEWINGTON YAI'IAHA BRASS
Muslc Directoc Davld Hb6r
Gu4t Sololstsr lan Bou3lleld and James
Shepherd
(POLYPHONTC)
PRL033D f5.50
SldeOne 1.FlourishForABinhday(Ahold/
Sparke),2. A Sullivan Fantasy{Sullivan/
tlnstord), 3. One Day In Your Ufe - Hom
Solo(BroM & Amand),4. Laboura.d Love
{n€tchet.
SldeTwo:t. Oklahoma{Rod9€6),2.Autunn
Leaves' TromboneSolo(Kosrna& Prev€n),
4. Rocky(Conti),5. RuleBntannia- Comet
Solo (Hanman/Hopktnson),
6. Centena'y
Two thinss mak€ thls another €xc€llent
cholc€lor th€ bnss band recordlibraryrlhe
sup€ior sound ol th€ band, and jts guesl
sololsts.
LpwinstonYahahaBrasshasa more
aggressive
and brillianlsoundthan the pre.
viousre.ord and musicdir€clorDavid Hi6t
shouldbe congralulaledlor his good work.

hn Aourlield,trombonist playsa stunning
amnsement o, "Autumn Leav€s"and displaysmorevadetyolFundandslylelhananyoneihisreviep€rc.n rememb€!.Thisnudber
aloneis worth purhrsi.g rh€ record.Jam6
Shepherd'rrendltionof "Rul€ Bdtannia is
anoth€r€x.mpl. ol th. .piiome ol comei
perfom.nc€. "nounsh For A Blrlhd.y'and
"L-.bour And Lov€" ar. wll play€d and
d€*ru. att€ntlonlrom An.dc.n brassbands.
"One D.y ln Your Li{e" 15 6n €xcell€nt
€ffd.
oI tenor hom parlorm.nc€ th.t more
Norih Aneric.n play€n should emulate.
All in .ll, anotherllne record {or the bras
NORTH COUNTRY PASTORALE
by Rly St..dh.i.All.n
Ro5ehillMusic
Lookinsfor a changeol paceselectlonwilh
a chall€nge.
lf your
lyricqu.lityls sometlmes
prosramhas . l€w dlfticull nunbeF which
requlre mo5t ol lhe reh€aGal tlm€ and
embouchurestrenglh,it is imporl.ni to find
good quallty conirastingpl€ceswhich can
compleiethe concedselectionsThe "Nonh
CountryP.sto6le canfilltheserequlrementt
lr is a beauri,ulmelodiouspiecewhichG well
*ored andulhoul €xtr€m€resslerdllilculties.
Allhough lt ls only lwo-and.a-hallminul€s
ln lensth, ll ls w€ll wonh looking at and
consldenns.Youlh bandscould ako utlllz€
this uorh lor producing sinsins lin€s and
legatosryle.The hlghen noie lor Bbco.nec
isth€ upp€rAand thenil ir usedin 6 movlng
llne eithout b€lns h€ld ior longer than a
ls llmltedto snare
slxteenthnoie.Percussion
drum play€dwlth brushesand ltlangle
ORIENT EXPRESSby Phlllp sparl€
SrudioMusicCompa.y
Thc new{ork by the lamousPhilipSparke
c ju3l whal ll saysil is: a rlde on lh€ Onent
Express.Completewith kain soundsscored
for sn.r€ drum,bnssdrum,sandpaperblocks,
and mutedbrasswlth hallstep cluste6,thls
compoeltlon
lr. d€lightlorrhcbandmember
as well., the.udief,ce.Thls ls a challeDsins
pieceand !.quir€sstlongpl.ye6 with nimble
tongu€s and lingers on all parts. Solo le.or
Bsandan@@donal
hom hasnumeroushigh
playeEar€ ne€ded
highC. Threepercussion
The slyleot the
io cover.ll ihe lnstruments.
pleceisina llghicomm€rclalvelnoith flowins
melodi€sand ercitins sin€.nth rhythms.lf
you would llke to b6r a llne P€rlomanc€
of rhe Od€nl Expreis', pt€as. r€ler to the
recordrevl€weadierin lhis secllon.Rosehill
Muslc has done a tin€ job wlth tbe parts,
how€verthls reviewe!eould preler a fuu
s.oie to the short score lhal ls provlded.

We wantto knowabout
YOUR BAND'Sactivities!!
Sendyour storyto
The BrossBond Bridge
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1988 Championship VI Winners

THE BRASSBANDOFCOLUMBUS- PAULDROSTE,
CONDUCTOR
DIVISION
FIRSTPLACE,CHAMPIONSHIP

WRAL BRITISHBRASSBAND
JACK STAMP.CONDUCTOR
FIRST PI"ACE
HONORS DIVISION

NCSUBRITISHBRASSBAND
J. PERRY
WATSON.
CONDUCTOR
FIRSTPI.ACE
CHALLENGE
DIVISION

VARSITYALL.STARBRASSBAND- ERICAHO,CONDUCTOR
YOUTHDIVISION
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Scenes

from

Contest Tapes Available
Recordingsof ChampionshipVI
may beobtainedfrom BertWiley.
Tapesare $5.00 each(hrobands
p€r tape)and shippingis included.
Make checkspayableto:
Bert Wiley
P.O. Box 1.447
Cullowhee,N.C 28723
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RESULTS
CHAMPIONSHIP
276
BrassBandof Columbus
235
AtlanncBrassBand
SmokyMountainBritishBrassBand 2r1
o.lv)
DanburyBraisBand(conments
HONORS
WRALBrilishBrassBand

261

VI

Allesh€nyBrassBand
WhiibyBrassBand

193
150

CHALLENGE
NCSUBriiishBrassBand
Easternlowa BrassBand
RockvilleBrassBand

248
246
226

YOUTH
VaEitvAlr$ar BrassBand

235

fBE Buss B.s

ENTERTAINMENT
VIDEO
COMPETITION
SPONSORED
tY NABBA
The purposeofthis competitionis to
givean opportunig for North American
amaleur brassbandsto comp€tein an
EntertainmentCont€stformat without
incurring the €xp€nseol travelingto a
single location.
There will b€ only on€ class,wiih
rules which will allow bands to b€
adjudicated€qually,even though they
may not be equal in ability. (A band
with modest ability which plays its
chosenprogramverywellwill havethe
advantag€of a much more advanced
band which plays a more difficuli
program lesssuccesslully.)
Deadline for entries ls October 12,
1988. For more information contact
J. Pbrry Watson,NCSU Music Dept.,
Box 7311. Raleigh,N.C.27695.
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Th€ Rocky Mountain Brassworks
pres€nied a ben€lit conc€rt in mldMarch for the Denver area Food Bank
Coalition, a group organizedto asslst
wlth low cost food distrlbutlonfor the
needy.The well attendedconcert was
held in historicSt.ElizabethChurchon
the Auraria Campus ol the University
ol Colorado.
Brasswork director, Dr John Bell,
chose litenture that would showcase
the brassband sound for an audience
compris€dprimarily of flrst-tim€listeneE
Among work programmedwere Holst s
"FirstSuitein Eb"Himes'arrangements
of "NICAEA' and "Amazing Grace",
Gregson's"Music lor Greenwich",and
Barraclough'smarch "Simoraine".
The benefit will become an annual
event in what we hope will be suc.
cessfulfor the Coalitlon and for the
RockyMountainBrassworksin spreading the musicalbrassword.
Rehearsalsare now pointing to the
flnal concert of the seasonon June 5,
1988, at the beautilulStanl€yHotel in
EstesParh Colorado,wherethe Brass'
works will kick-off the Stanley's
summer concen senes.
Roy H He$
ChainoA
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Three years' worth ol planning"astonishingdiscipllneand dynamic
a price'lag in excessof $500,000and tonalcontrol,"whlletheAdelolde
$300,000 in corporate sponsorships Neus describedthe RCBB concert as
provided by Amway and PPG lndustries
"a heart-stomping, goose-bumping
through the Am€rlcan Australian
Bicent€nnialFoundalion-fiv€ difl€rent
Revi€wing th€ RCBB performance
programs-four conc€rts on thr€€
at the N€wZealandIntelnationalF€stiHawaiian islands-fifteen concerts in
val of th€ Arts, the muslc critic of thc
{our differ€ni siates in Auskalia, fre.
Wellington Domlnlon wrote in an
quentlysharingtop billingwiththe likes
article headlined, "Band's Expertis€
of th€ Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Stuns"-"The standard, as to b€
Wynton Marsalis.Pierre Boulez. and
€xpect€d.is phenom€nally high...this
SarahVaughn at the Adelaid€F€stival. band useslrenchhoms inst€adoftenor
Melboume s Moomba Festival, the
homs-a recommendablesubstitution
as they hav€ much more expressive
$200 million QueenslandPerforming
ArlsC€nt€rin Brisbane,and the Sydn€y
power and a cutting€dge,when neces.
OperaHouse-one concertatth€New
sary, that takes the stodg€ oui ol the
Zealand International F€stival of th€
middle harmony....Aconc€rtof variety
Arts-sev€ral tons of equipm€ntand stunning expenise."
'reviews"
severalthousandmil€sof bus trav€lThe
that the RCBB memtu/€nty-sixlandingsand takeoflson six
bers,stafl and board probablych€rish
dilferentairlinesconcludingwitha38. the most though, carne from U.S.
hr. fllght hom€ from W€llington, New
AmbassadorBill Lane and Bruce
ZealandtoPittsburghi
Putitalltogether Shankland, managlng director of
and you beginto g€t some idea ofwhy
Amway of Auskalia:
the members of the Riv€r City Brass
Ambassador Lane wrote: "The
Band were exhilarat€d as w€ll as
reports from euergwhere yorl petexhaustedwhen they retum€d at the
formed are glowing.Australianswant
end of March trom th€lr28-da9 whtrl.
you back and soonl And so do we."
wind tour "down und€r."
Mr- Shanklandwrot€:"The l€€dback
Was it wofih doing? "Definitely,"
from our distrlbutors,staff and guests,
sald RCBB muslcdlrectorBob Bernat.
and the publlc at large has been
"We play€dtocapacltyaudiencesevery- absolutelytrem€ndous.Allof thos€who
where, and we wer€ €xtremely well
attended one or more of the Band's
rec€iv€dby criticsand audiencesalike,
concertsare now asking'whenwill the
€speciallyby the amateurbrassbandsBand r€tum?' "
men we met. They couldn't have be€n
Ind€ed,when?That'sa queshonthe
more generousorhospitable.The feel.
RCBB is now considering.
ing the Australlan and New Zealand
bandsmenexpressedto us wasthatth€
successo{ our performancessomehow
rubbed olf on them and gave them
EULLETIN
increased visibilig and credibility in
Any
mat€rialsor motions to be
their respectivecommunities."
pr€sented
to the NABBA Board
Australian and New Zealand muslc
criticswere unanimousin their praise
shouldbe submittedbyAugust 1,
1988 tol
ol the RCBB. Revi€wing the band's
performance at the world.famous
DouglasField, Secretary
4156 Fieldgat€Drive #35
AdelaideFestival,the 4 deloideAdt)ertiser'smusic cntic applaudedthe RCBB s
Mississauga.Ontario
program and praised the band for its
Canada L4W 2N1
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OliveGifford And

NABBA CHAMPIONSHIP
Cantinued
hon pose1

An Old Friend
Sharingisa vitallyimportantfunction
of th€ British-typebrassband mov€meni throughoutNorth Americaand
the world. This writer would like to
sharewith readersof the Bridge oneoI
th€ beautilulpeople
who makeupthe
brassband scenein Colorado.Olive
Giflordhasplay€din the Britishbrass
bandworlshopsheldbgJohnKincaid
at Colorado'sWetem StateColl€ge
sincelh€ywerestartedin 1974.Sheis
a tubistol long standingand an
inspiralionto us all. Startingwith an
Ebtubau/hena high.school
fteshman
in a smallOhiotown,Olive"graduated"
to BBbwh€nshepurchased
h€r York
r€cording
tubaasa on€.year-old
horn
in 1929. ll still looksone.year-old,
thoughOlivehasreallyworkedit over
the past59 years.Shewasgraduated
from the Dana MusicalInstitutein
Warren,Ohlo, and also holdsa B.S.
in Educatlonlrom Ohio'sKent State
University.
Music,and her York have
been a life-longavocationfor Olive.
astwentyfiveof herworkingyearsw€rc
asa professionalllbrarian.Sh€isretired
from the library staft of W€stemState
College.Herplaing experlence
includes
the Dana Band, Kent State Band,
WestemSlate'sBand and brassensembles,the Great Westem Rocky
MountalnBrassBand,lh€WSCBrttlsh
andmany,many
brassbandworkshops
Prcr{'upgroups.

I met Olive at the WSC i,orkshop
in thesummerof1987,whenweshared
BBb responsibiliiieslor John Kincaid.
When heftedto playingposition,Oliv€'s
York almost makes her dlsappear,
though the sur€, m€llow notes are
Olive lives in Gunnison, Colorado,
with her son, still practicesand plags
regulady and helps out the Coll€S€
when they need her. Though I know
many women who are {ine tubists, I
only know one who stad€d as a
teenagerand has continued with the
same tuba tor years past retlrement
age.Olive and herYork hav€ matur€d
togethet may th€y contlnue to b€ a
part of the brassband world.

THE BRASS BAND BRIDGE
c/o The Unlversltuof SouthFlorida
Department
of Music
Tamoa-Florida33620

ADDRESSCORRECTIONREQUESTED
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Roy H Hess
RoakyMountoln Brcttuo*t

Nearly a centllry later ther€ is a true
renewed interest in British brass
bandingherein Nodh Am€rica.S€v€ral
profesional brassbands .re maintaining
full seasonsand amateur groups are
forming allthe tim€.The grcatexpense
of travel is a rcal stumbling block for
the annual contest;one i3.mazedthat
such amateur activity is thriving. The
vision and enthusiasmof the NABBA
leadership is contagious.They have
wrought much in a v€ry shorl time.
The Championshipseemsto b€ doing
the job intendedfortt-to improv€the
standard of playing and io promote
further involvem€nt in brassbanding.
I was personallydelightedto be a part
ofihe Prosram(s€rvinsas Controlledi
I was amazed and pleased by all the
bands, th€lr dedication, th€ir splrlt,
and the excitement of their musicnaking. Next y€ar in North Carollna
should b€ a bann€r contest.
Ranot.tW.Hotr.PhD
AsbutvCollege

FOR SAtE
LPs & CASSETTES
SPARKLINGBRASS
BASSWNGATESBRASSBAND
$7.00 postageInclud€d
Sendtoi EdnaW Waterhouse
Route2 Box2l9
20 CedarStreet
Saunde6town,R.l.02874
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